
DVERTISEMEMTS RENEWED EVERT Dir.
¦PKCIAla NOTICE*.

I r A MEETING, THIS DAT. OK TH< BOARD OK 01.L sectors of the Paclflo Mall Steamship Company, Mr. HEvUfle «M elected President In place of Mr. Wen It. Awln-Li, resigned; Mr. L W. Raymond was elected Vice Presl-
iit aod Mr. Frederic Hoffman Secretary, all of the appoint

i to take effect tiUi inst. VVM, a. DATIDUK.Stc'y.
8rECIAI, MEETING OF TtlK LIQUOR llKA'.EK'-
.otMf will be held at National Halt, Canal st<eet, on

.day evening, atKX o'clock, when natter* will '<* prented at vital importance to the future nrosperttv ot fh>> ao
jty and every member ihoald oe pte teat t > decide the ques-
ons there to be ottered By order

R. MflN f JOMKRY. President.
A M M iTTUHWd, Vice President.

Octavos C Rati, Recording Secretary.P. b.-Metnters will take notice that 'bm- cards ot member
hip are not uansiera le, uud a) peraoa will bealuiittei wi.h-

[iii I tbeon.

rOTICK U HEREBY GIVEN TH AT A i ERTIKIOATE
for twenty (2U> shares ol the eapital »to.:k of the irvluij

fire Indurative Company of the city 01 >#w Ifmk, numbered
Jhrt* hundred and forty thr>-e (:)I3> wan lost or stolen trooi th»
tub. crater on the evenmgof 'be 34tl> or necemher, l"W, aoout
f}j o'clock aud auveruied 'tn tha 2Mh ol said month, ani u,a'.

«e iuleuds 10 aipty to paid bring Kir* Insurance Comoanr tor
he canoeloieni of said ceritlicate aud for tha burning to him of
i new certificate tor the shares detonated hi said lost or rnolen

ertlhca e. ANDREW 01. » RKK.
tntw.TmiK.jHt. 17, IMA

kj OTICK TO URKDITi >RK . * < >TI(iK 19 H KRKUY jtIVE*\ aceorolri; to 1 iw, to all persons having claims agaluat.'harlot'* Orborn, late ot Bellpnrt in tic 'own .>»' khaveu,
¦udcoemyot Sut'o k, Osctatted. that thev are required to ex.
libit Hie »*«.«, with the vouchers thereof, uj the Tibscrlners,be executors cf Uie last, win and testament or the laid de
eated. at tie dwelling bcuae ot Kdward Osborn, one of the
xrcinore. at Hel pnrt »foresaid on or before the 2iith day of
Ltigusf next. Dated tbc 12th day of Kebrnarv, IK'xi

EDffaKD OtiHOKN, i
WIlAlAM KKVai»; J "*«»«*.

Drriuh or rue Manhattan oil oompasy, wo. io
Broadway, new YYrk, Keb. 28, IbM..The »uuu*i meet

Dg ot the stookho'ders cf the Manhattan oil Company, tor the
iixcUoti of directors, will be held at the otllce ot tile oononany.
n ue city ol Mew York, on Monday, the ltlth day ot March,856. at 12 o'clock M. The transfer book* will be closed trow
he lit to the 10th of March, both dava Inclusive.

JAM US M. MwTLEY, Secretary.
KK STRIKE MORE FOR aMERICaN LABOR .TUK

ty undersigned, woikingmen of the city ot New York, under
id «u uaet conviction that some important measures are ne-
essary In order lo secure prosperity Tor the great inaaaen ot
he workingmen of the United SUtes. which will atlord -oiue
;ind of certainty. It po*«lol«, ihv they «n*ll not be
iblised,to pent throogb another winter lice those nf |HS4-'U
rl iM-'ffi, would hereby call upon the w irkummea ef New

rk and Broeklyn to unite wiJi theui lu h public daiaiiura
if.-, in liehe it of American labor. Atbouga On comtutrcla
irptK Is endeavoring to mike the country oelleve thv ' trade"

u in a prosperous condition, they are (j' oerBlly s leut lo tbe
art that there are tens of thounaiidi, of men aud wouien lu thu
ity without means or emi)loyraeni, and th%> this win'erhai
teen about as revere and dlatresdng ax the lait. Tha hso^U
ion lor Improving the Oondluon o> the Poor has near. v ftttyhousaid peraons on iu tioots. while there are minrotber
heiiKands who will not make their wacMand destinitioo kno ira

o the public, the scarcity of work, the high prices of the ne-
«»sartes of life, and the suUering otditiou of the workingilaHws, render indispensable thai some measure* should o ?
idopted to mnk" the true s'ate ot tbecue known to the country,the conveotiot R of the three great pontic*! pames hive met,ind bave adjourned without tsklrg the slight* -t notice ot the
D'erests of tne free workint;men ot the United Steles- Thev
eetn to think that a few negro slaves In Kansas are of more
onrequence then Ibe interesis ot the hundreds of thousands of
ncn and women wbo have suffered starvation aud wretched
less beyond description, while a' the same time, there are
nnre while laborers, widows and or jftina in Ne * York alone,
he slaves of want, destitution nr.d high pr«e«, han there -viil
¦e black rlaves in Kansas in a whole generation to com 4 The
mdersigned. therefore, propose to appea: to (Jongre-s direct,

ty nieoiorlal or otherwise, lor an Imitedla'e conslderalto/i of
he depressed condition of the labor ol the <*ou:itry;and we call

ipon the worklngmen of New York and B. < okly ti t-i raeK in
lie Park at 12 n'ol^ck, noon, on .Koniay next, tbe mtb dav of
.(arch, to take these mat era Into consideration and we invite
lie merchnntsand business men of every class to unite In our
|/"liberations.

Wm. (Hard Bourne, Joseph Cohen,
John W. l'hnmpboi., Benjamin L-iii,
John Leonard. Acorn A While,
Uoltls M. howler, M.drew J. UaT,
Augustus Morand, William Mitchell
K. H. Gray. ' leorge 8auiriter,
Obarles Lester, Kdward Walker;

>ROPOSALS..OFKJt;^ OK TUK OOYBROSS OF TUK
Ainlthouse, March tJ, 1S6H .To Masons and Carpenters

t ealtd proposals will be roctilved by tbe Oovernotsof the
imshoure, at tbelr olllce, Koto:'."!!! Park, until 1 2 o'clock M ,

f the 11th lost., for the masous' nu.l tarynnters' work uettos-
uy for the election of a dead home at B^llevue Hospital,
he plans and specifications tor the aumi can b» seen at the
ibove offloe. on ind alter to morrow (Krid»y), U A M Tha (io-

^frernors reserve tbe i ij;ht of rejecting anv or all proposals,hou.d tie Intri est of tbe Department require It.

JROPOSALK FOE RhMOVINO THE DIRT, ICR, KTC.«
etc , lrom Broadway. Matou'h i)ffiCK, March 4, 1S56.

Sealed proposals will be received at. Hum ofilce tint'l Sittirdar
hext, the bth Inst., at 12 o'clock, ior removing the dirt, let),
low, 4c., Ac. trom Broadway, between the Astor Honse aud
Jnlon snuai e, the work to be done lietween the botirs ot C P.
II and B A.M., under the direction of the Superintendent ot
streets, and lo be entirely comnleiudanrt said po tion of Br <nd-
vav nut inia thoroughly eleitn condition by Monday morning,be 17th Inst., at 8 o'clock.
During the hours above specified for the performance of Ine

*urk, all venicles will be entirely exc udea from tne street, in
/der lo afford tlie oon'raclor greater facility for the accom-

^f/bchment of his contract All taken from below Canal street
list be dumped Into the Battery enla'geinent, and the balan:e
the Park, fronting on Chambers street.
Ihe contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder, whi will

9 required to give satlstauto'y bonds, to oe approved by the
laj or and ComptroLer, for its faithful periormauce. The pro
rials must ho endorsed " Pro nana is f r e'eaning itroanway,"

nd rent to the Mayor's ofilce, directed to the Mayor and Com-
¦uiksioner of Streets and Lampe-

KKRlfANDO WOJD, Mayor.
BK TKEASURKR Ov THE KIRK DEPARTMENT WITS
mnrh pleasure acknowledges fie reoeipt of ' filve thou

i nine hundred aud fifty live dollars and sixty-nine cents,''
y tbe hands ot Peter H. Titus, Ksq , treasurer ot the Klre-

Hnen's Bali committer, being the net proceeds of the (went f-
Heventh annual ball, given at the Academy ol Music, January

leit), in aid of tbe Widow aud Orphans' Fund, of the New
erk Klre Department. In the above named amount Is lnclud-
tithe followlTg donations:.Prom New York ierald, 75;
nnday Mercnrjr, $.v, Courier and EnqulreijO; Kventng Post.
(8; New York Atlas, $S; Tribune, II 7ti; Dallv Kxpre«,
Ml; Manhattan Gae Company, 826 11; Zophar MiU.4, K+q ,

lift; N. Siideli, S5; Messrs. Phe ps, Dodge A Co., 12ft; Atlantic
utual Insurance. ISO; a_d frern a friend, $9

JtlHN rt. (IIcKS, Treasurer.
Ibe Treasurer, In behalf of 'ho Department, tenders his
ateful acanowledgenteni to tbe Ball Committee, for the splri-

d exertions, marked atteu'.ion and excellent management,
hlch chtracteilzed their etlor's on the present occasion, and
tfgn to congratulate them upon the entire suocess of their ex-
rtiont, which resulted In maxln? the Department Ball one of

ie most attractive nud popular that our fello w clttzens have
rep iavortd with tbe present season.
Tbe Treasurer also feels called upon to tender his sincere

ks to the lrleeda of the Department for the especial Interest
Jfested by them on the present occasion, in so noDly and

.eteroualv responding to ouraopcals tor aid The largelj ln-
ireased calls of the diitreased fo' succor, occasioned hv the
everity of the past winter, told heavily upon the charitable
und ol the Department. This truly gratil'sfng expression of llbe-
illty, as evidenced In the proceeds above stated, merits the
srmesl ackno vledgments from thoee whom mlstorlune has
laced within the pale ot Its beuevo.ence.
Nkw Yor k , March ti, It-ftd.

TO PROPRIETORS OK LAUNDRIES..PROPOSALS
will b« received for washing from three to five hundred

¦dozen shirt* per week, tor cash: applicant* will please state
llow est net cash price, per ¦loz»» and quantity they oan d >;

I onnc need apply hut those acc'istotuei to wachlna new shirts
|lor wholesale trade. Address N. box 4ti0 I'ost olllce.

YOONO MEN'S CHRISTIAN UNION Or NKW YORK.-
Ihe next regular meetini; will be be d In the lecture room

¦ot Ollnton Ilall. Astor place, (first floor.) on Monday, March 10,
at T.*-» o'clock P.M. An essay on .Moral Volition" will be
mud by Dwight H. Olnistead, iCmi., to be to lowed by a dte-
usslon on the snbjcc'. ot tbocssiy. The ono lie are Invited.

t.LKMKNT D. AKWMVN, Recording Secretary.

\1/1LLIaM tfURNISfl. .\Tl"«iR*EY aND COUNSELLOR
V? at l.aw, >ew York, >o'Hr» -ubile aod Commlsiloner of
Deed*. Qualified to act as «:n'b hit an the State*,

Wtrr
^he Carolina*, Aikaneas, 'iexm, California, Maryland and

be la rare.
office No. 35 Wall street, (A.) up stair*, next to the Me¬

chanics' Bank. N. B.. Order* received for the Fulton Foun¬
dry and Machine Works, In Jersey Oltj, New Jersey.

KXPRKSSES.
b/iKKKMaN a CO.'8 WIM FOR CALIFORNIA,

J Orffion and Kandwich Islands, will be despatched per
steamer Mar of ihe West, via Nicaragua route, on Saturday,
jnth Inst , at 3 o'clock P. M., In charse ot a special messenger.
Freight received until 12 o'clock, aud small packages, letters,
Ac., till Hi P. M, on Saturday. Rates reduced.

KRKEMAN A Co., 89 Broadway.

I'Oaotfk: express oompany.-kor California,|X Oregon, Sandwich Islands and China..Through freightIgiiiirsBtecd takeu a* low or lower taan any other express.
Mlow IVelsht lower than any other express. Per steamer Star

I of the West, this day, March 8. srrail parcels and letters re¬
ceived until %% o'clock. W.M. II. HaLL, Agent,

No. 134 Broadway.

BUX.IAHJDS.

ALAROR ASSORTMENT ok BILLIARD TABLES, OF
tiie best qua lty and at low prices, will be fjund at our

manufactory, ihe largest and most complete In the city. Kails
aid trimmings oftiie llrst quality tor sale. Orders by mill at-
ended to. O'CONNOR A CDLLENDER, &'l Ann street.

A SPLENDID AB80RTMKNT OF BILLIARD TABLE 4
with our modern improvements, for which we received

| the silver medal at the World's Kalr. Also, cloths, balls, cues,
.lie wax, at lowest prices. Three nesond hard table* >or sale
-Venp. LEONARD k «K>JAMI«. 332 Broadway.

Billiard balls.-a fine assortmknt of bit,
liard bails and French cue tips tor sale, at the lowest

eash prices, by WM. M. WKLUNO, 430 Broome street, corner
fioaby.

BILLIARDS.-t2.10 REWARD..CERTAIN UEBCRUPU-
loos parties are advertlslej; ihat the* have a newly in¬

vented cushion tor billiard tab.es, tor which they claim to have
a patent. 1 hi* 1* to cautiun the public against such fraudulent

Impostors; and 1 offer the above rewanffor *uch proof as will
lead to the detection and coavtct'on ot any infringers on ray
patent, granted February 19, 1J1W.
' MICHAEL PHKLAM, 39 Chambers street, up stairs.

BIl LIARD TABLE WANTED..CASH IN HAND WILL
be paid for one billiard taole. If a bargain Is offered. Ad¬

dress, staling price and maker. Billiards, Broadway Post of¬
fice.

ILLIARD8.TWO BILLIARD TABLES, OOOD AS
' new. ior sale low. Applj at 221 Greenwich street.

AOATKLLK TABLE..WANTKit. A SECOND HAND
1 bagatelle tsliie. Apply *i in.: Kront itreet, up stairs.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS AND PLAYKRS. OtJR NKW
X lj Invented cushions are universally acknowledged to be

iht only corrsi t cushions ever invented In the United States
or Rnrope Buyers can best judge of their relative worth oy
calling at our factory, 90 Ann street.

OHIFKfTH A DE'TKBR.

TRAVULLERI' CtVIUB,

Fall rivbr link on and after "mondat
March 10, the steamer* of the Fall River Line will lun

New *oik, trom pier 3, N orth river, at 6 o'clock P. M.
WM. BoRDEN, Agent.

BUDflON RIVER RAlLROAD.-~TRAINS LEAVE
Chambers street dally, for Albany and Troy. On an4

-alter Monday, Jsnuary 21, 1*1 1, the trains will rua as follow*..
Express train. 7 A. M., coanecilng with Northern and Western
train*; through way train, lit M.; express train, fl P. M.: for
Pthighkeepsie, at 9 A. M, and 3:30 P. M.; tor Peeksklll, .1:20 P.
M. tor Htog Sing, at 4 P.M. The Sing Sing anil PeotskiU
trains stop at all tne way stations Passenger* taken at Cham
bers. t'snal, Ohristopber and ihlr'r Mrs' sireets. No train on

Sunday. M. L. SYKES, Jr , Superintendent.

mAsranL.

®OQQ niHI.TO loan on watches, diamonds,«P»7$7»7.l/V/U jewa ry, pianos, dry goods, segsrs, horses,
wagots, btrness, Ac. Kvery description ol property bought.
Bed ths highest price* paid In cash. All transactions strictly
confttentiHf Private roonut tor ladies. Office hours tram 9
tl'l t>, hi TA i X.OB A OO.'S, 39 Chamber* street, next door to
Burton's thsatre, up stairs.

(tiAlin (Win HONEY ro LOAN ON WATOHRS.DIAJUuu.UUU» moudi, jewelry. segars. dry goods, Ac.
nnfe-s, bond* nutrtgsges, st<cks, Ac., negotiated; watches
jewelry , i-egers, Ac , for m e cheap bvTaOVPrfOt A CO.
No. 102 street, rooms Nos. i aud oornw of Aim at

41 70 nnn 10 LOAN, ON DIAMONDS, WATCHHS,.IPX I \J .W v/ jewelry, segars, dry goods and all valu¬
able property, at more easy rata« than at any other oflloe In
the city or bought for csah. Notes aod mortgages negotiated.
Burioes* prompt stud confidential Offloe nours from y till 5. at
the (old "face 1 UKaIsthd A CO., 39 John. street, room 3,¦eooml floor.

.feiin nnn To lknd °* uond and mortoaok,'JPtU.UUU In one or more sum* to, suit appltoanta, on
ilret class productive real estate In this city. Aopty to H. ri.
JJltUji-', l.'J Wall ftroe;, seoojd story, front rooms.

-Rln I Win-"1 0,I0'*S00()- ®aoo° WH-filfO Ol
>PJ v .UUU a loan lor three or tire ) ears, secured by a
Tiu.rtggKe on valuable real estate, fast rising in value, aod
worth four time* the sums required. A liberal oomuilssioa
paid if obtained soon. Apply to HKARN8 A WARRKN, 14
Wall street.

.kd (Win waktkd-ok a oood brick, aoufltt in
pU.uUu the dty. without incumbrance The money is
w»n*d for three or more years at seven per cant. \L«o,91 ,VHl, on hecuud mortgage. Apply to J. M. HDsKf, No, so
John street.

nO Af ||> -AN ACTIVE YOUNti MAN WANTED INJiO.uUU. u furniture store, who can lend his employer
theabove amoni.t, secured upon the stock, for which 7 per oem
mterext will bu uuld at d $20 per week for servloes Address
Employ ?r. tit-raid office, with real name and address.

jiQ .AN* GKNTLKMaN. WITH $3,000, INffiO.UUW. cash, may make tlo.000 wi'bia six tnon'bs, byaddressing, with real name, stating where an Interview may
be bad. to tenure Immediate attention, ICor, Her-tld ollloe.

d»Q I inn -THIfl AMOUNT IS WANTED FOB AN
iPOiuUU . <nierust In a safe and well eitabllsbed business
Ui (bis cit«, where the prospects are good tor miking $t0,iiU0
ill two years. Apply, for tw» days, to LOW, U vriKfl.l, A
CO., Z, 1 Broadway.

.Stolid To ?lj«0.-A BAB IRNDfcR WANTED IN A.jpUvU first cIhsh hotel, that will lend his employer I'm
above uiio"iit. on first rate security, aid receive a liberal
compensation lor his xtrvlces, and after six in/rath", lfsatlstftj-
tor; wul give an interest in tbe business. Apply to

C. B. HOWKJ A Co ,84 Nassau street.

tjl CA WANTF.D-ON A LOT SITUATED IN T9E CP
ri'JV per part of this city, tree ot all fn'Mimbranees; the
lot Is worth three times tbe aoove amount. For particulars
apply to Livingston A Co 's Express, neal Kstate and Board-
itg agency. No. 4 Astoi- place.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO PURCHASE ruR CASH
prices diamonds, watches, rich jewelry, plate, and anyvaluable penonal property. R. WjUii, 69 Kulton street, se-

coud floor, tront room. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M A few superior oil
paintings tor sale a bargain, or exchanged for merchandise.

A 1LANT1C FIRM INtUBANCK COMPANY OF BROOK-x\. lvti. llarth I. ISJti..A semi annual dividend of eigh. percent has this day been declared, payab a on demand.
HuRATIO DORK, Secretary.

AI L KINKS OK POKBION COIN, QOI-D OR SiLVKH.
bough: at tbe highest rates ; country money bought and

sold collections made on all accessible parts ot the country ;
uotei. discoun ed; money loaned, in large or rmall sums, on
valuables cf all kinds, without delay. Ollice hours from 8 \.
M. to8 P. *1. MotiopoJiUn Kxcliarige 551 Broadway, N. IT.

LL NORTHERN, BASfBRN, WK8TKRN, SOUTHKRN,
' and miscellaneous money, foreign gold and silver, drills,cl-ecki ceriiflciiu a ol deposit, bills or exchange, ia.nd warrants.

Ac. Ac., bought, cold and exchanged at Wall street rules. Col¬
lections and financial business of every- kind transacted oa
terms unsurpssked. Advances made ami loans ncjto fated
without delay. HODOB3 A CO., bankers and brokers, 211
Urcadwsy, comer of Chambers street

DKPARTMF>T OF FINANCK, COMPTROLLER'S OF-
ilicc.aity oI New York. February 29, 18M .Central fark

Fund Moci- 92,bu0,000 at live percent, reJeetn ,ble in forty-
two years, Sl.tftO.UUO- at six per cunt, redeamablu in three
yeajs.
sealed proposals wtli be received at the Comptroller's office

until Mondai, April 7, 1856, attwoo'nock P. M wben tbe
fame will be puoncly opened, for the whole or any part of the
nine urn of two million eight bundred thousand doiltrs ot Can-
trai Park Fund Mirk, ot the cit of hew York, authorized >>y
an net of the liOg'siature ot this State, entitled "An act to alter
tbe map of the city of New York, bv laying out thereon a pub¬lic p.ace. and to authorize the tailug of the same " p tssed July21 1853, liv an ordinance of the Common t^iuncil of galil oliy.approved by tbe Mayor. February 29 1HCS.
lb* suld si-jck will coaslst of tweuty -eight thousand shares,of one hundred dollars each share, bearing interest at the rate

of live pet ceui per annum, payable quarter-yearly, and the
priBolpn! redeemable on the first day of July. 1898.
Sealed proposals will ulso be received and opened, at the

rame t'me utid pla^o, fcr a loan of one million six hundrel
ibousaud dollar*, for which certificates will be its'ied, tj be
cailrd " The Central Park As.>e>sin-nt Fund" consistiux ot
s^xtten thousand shares, of one huudr.-vi do lars each. In pur¬
suance of Jbe or.e hundred and ninetieth seciioa of the act. en-
tit ed " An act fo reduce several laws relating parti.-.marly to
the city oi N*w York, ilto vne act," passed *.orii 9, 181.1, »nd
an ordicsnce of tbe Common i^ouqcU, pa-sed February 29
185ti, which stock, will bear luterest at the rate of six per aent
per tnnwn, payable bait yearly, and the prtn<-lpal redeem
able on the tth day of February. 1859.

1 he proposals will state the num'isr of shares desired, aidthe price per share; the person whose propose s are a:cep'.e<i
will be lequlred to deposit with the Chamberlain of tho city the
sum awarded and covered by ttie bid, and on predating the
receipt of the Chamberlain to the comptroller, will be eu'itleil

to receive a certificate tor the par value of the number of
shares carrying interest fmm the date of the deposit.
Tnoae person, who have awards dne them on the Central

Park, if tbey offer terms more favorable to the interest of the
city than those who make cash bids, can rtWfaewtUMd of
stock for tbe amount ot their awards Im in.>dlately afar tbe bids
are decided on, carrying Interest from the da e ot fie ronnmaa-
tionot the awards. In esse the same person or property !a
aaamw4, the person cMming tbe awari will be required to
pay the amount of assessment, with Interest thereon, from the
time of the contlrmat on of tbe report ot tbe Co nmissionerV. t
tbe CoLeotar of Assessments, before the dehve y of the cert .

Bcaie.
The act of 11-53, for laying out tbe park, provides for levying a

tax annually for the payment or In'ereai on the stock to be
issued; and the act or 1812, made applicable to this loan, providei not otily for pledging the Catth of the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty for the final i edemptlon of tbe .Vock Issued,
but also enacts that all the aevenues ot the Corporation
"are hereby pledged and appropriated for the payment

ot the interest which shall become due on this snt l stock, and
phall continue so pledged until tbe final redenptlon thereof:
and that, in case the said revenues be nut sutUoi-.n' to satisfy
and pay the whole of the said Interest, tn°n, and in tkat cas«
tie faith of the State shall be, and tie sane is hereby sledged
to oasH such atsts as shall from time to time benicessary.au-
theriztug tbe Mayor, to. to raise by tax," such sum as shsil be
requisite to supply every such deflstac cy. In addition to this,
the 7th section rf the act of 1863, for taking land tor the Park.
d*clares that all the land Ihns tatcu shall be "irrevocablypl«dgedM for the psymest ot the debt created thereiar.

fcsch proposition skou'd be sealed up and endorsed, "Propo¬
sal tor Five per Cent Central fark Fund," or ' Pioposal lor
Central Park Six per Cent KunA," as the case mar be. And the
proposition for one nr both funds may then be put in a seoond
envelope, nea eda-d- directed, "A. C. Fltgg, Comptroller, No. 5
Ball of records. .Vew York." A. C. rLdtOO, CoiaptroUer.

MONRY TO LOAN.ON DIAMOND*. WATCdKS, JKW
elry , pianos, dry goods, segnrs and every descriptions

vatusble property, or bought for cash, stojka. bonds, uot-'S
mortgages, Ac .negotiated. Watches and jewelry for sale. 1C.
THaYf.R, 334 Broadway, rooms N'os. 1 and 2. second story.

MONhJT LOANKD.-ANY AMOUNT LOANED ON ALL
kiDdsot collateral secttrlties. PawnbroKers' tickets par

chared. App \ at 22 Peck s Ip. 3KIXAS A CO.

VThW YORK LOAN OFFICK AND RKAL KoTATH
JA Agency, 305 ttroa.iway, corner of Duaue street, room
No. 3, third floor..1 he nroprietor is now prepared to lotn or
buy for cash all descriptions of pei-ixinal property, watches,
diamonds, Ac ; borse.i, carriages, harness, ctotbi, silks, and
also works of ait. Business prompt, accommodating and on-
fidectial. Private oQloes tor the reception of ladies. N. B..
Partles waited upon at their residences.

OFFICE OF THK MINNESOTA MI.VIN I COMPANY,
No. 187 Oreenwlch Btreet, New York. Mnrch 6, 1856 .

Fotice..The annual meeting ot the stockholders of the Mln-
resota Mlnlrg tympany will be held at tMs oillce on Wednes¬
day next, the 12th instant, at 11 o'clock A. M.

tAMOEL J. W. BARRY, Secretary.

MUSICAL.

7 PIANOFORTES, one frknch harmonium, and
onnrr.rlndeon to let, at $2, ja, $4 and 53 a month, or tor

sale at $20 -?30, tl CM. una ft handsome seven octave, tor
*2lMl; ore ltebaln hanantiium, lor f 100. M. UUMSDaY, 225
i.rsmt street.

AW. LAUD ft CO.'S PARIS FIRST PREMIUM l'l.YNOS.
. .These pianos received the first premium, over nil other

square pianos, both European and Amertcin, at the Paris In
dustilal hxbibitionot I8.SS. Oarbart Needham ft Go.'s melo-
deons, 619 Broadway, St. Nlcholaa Hotel.

JUOKON ft MUNOKR.

AGKRMAN I,ADY. TEAt'HKR OK THE PIANO FOR
eighteen years. anil who (tpeaki KnglLih well, would like

to have some more piiDils for the above instrument. Terms
very moderate ^Inquire at 178 Chrj*tle street, near Riving
tnn. of Mrs IiKlCH

_ CONTRALTO S1NORR DKH1RKS A SITUATION, IN
A some Protestant church In New York or Brooklyn. For

particulars Inquire at the music store 3X1 Broadway.

Harmoniums, of alkxandrk, of Paris.a
few of these splendid Instruments, just received Theyaretfce best subst tufes for the organ vet known, and are ai-

mtrsbly tuUptcxi for the use of small churcoos. 1'rlcds from $80
io r>, according to size and number of stops. Illustrated
prlc st with luil descrlpiion of the Instrument, forwarded
ire.' on apt licatlnn to 1 1 lOM AS HAKKH. ::27 Broadway, New
Yotk. Pianos to rent, and rent allowed on purchasing.

MFH. BKGUIN'S ACADEMY or music, ninth strebt
Clement's place, between WaTerley and Eighth street*..

Mrs. fieguln Informs her pupils, also the ladles and gentlemen
of New York, especially those Intended (tor the ehareh, that
she Is forming a class for the study of Mozart's and Haydn's
Masses. All wishing to Join will apply at the Academy.

PIANOS, ttiOpmn AND Ml' Sir. 1IOR ACK WA-
TKRH, agent for the best Boston an<1 New York pianos.

Is now selling at No. S3S Broadway an entirely new st >ck of
superior pianos, meiodeons, and all kinds o:' musical merchan¬
dise, at greatly fed oned prices. No better opportunity to se¬
cure gr> at bargains was ever oll"eve<l Second hand pianos
from $ft) to $140. PUnos to let Oreat Inducements oll'ered
the trade.

SJCHUBRRTH ft CO., MUSIC DKPOT, 53tt BROaDWAY,
0 New York, publishers since thirty years, at Hamburg
nod Lelpslc. otler a stock of one million work.*, the largest in
tbe United States. Those who want nood music, at low rates,
please to call.

SINOING CLABSKS.OLINTON HALL, ASTOR "LACK,
by Prof. EDM, ANDRADE, after the simplified and won¬

der working French method, opening lesson on Saturday
evening, March 8, at 7V£ o'clcck, alter which Mondajs anil

1 hursaays. An afternoon class will be formed for 100 sub-
pcribers.

WANTEIi-A FIR«T RATH PIA NOFORTK IN EX
cbarae for stock that Is paying ten per c*ut interest. Ap¬

ply to Gastuer, Hi others, real estate auenny, 237 Broadway.

KKDIOVALd.

LUTOKR B. MARSH, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,
has removed bis office to No 271 Broadway, corner or

Chambers street, over Shoe and Lea'her Bank, rooms 14 and
jr. L. R. MARSH. 271 Broadwav.

RJMOVaL.- M»M)N BROTHERS, PUBM8UBRS.
have removed from 23 Park row to 108 and 110 Duaae

street.

SPORTING.

Yacht wanted..any person haying a past
and safe tachl, well built and good model, sloop rlgved.

In complete order, not over one year old, value from $.Vt0 to
$1, 200, willing to trade for real estate in nn excellent

It ration, not far from this city, can meet with sunh by addretl-
ngHetaukei, box 2,32c Post office.

arawsFAPBRo.
A Q HOI RH AUKAD OF TIMM .TrO £&« New York Ledger now bout:Tbe public halls il with ¦ shout,

Jieln* sold at eight o'clock, It
Milken the newsman slap bl* poekcl,For ha know* that, like a rocket,

_
It will go oil u.d leave a prolt.THE (.BIKikH will be read7 at 8 o'c2oek thin (Saturrfiy )

morr ing, and tor aale at ali aewa dealers.

A palpable -bit.
YOU NO AMERICA,I no. 10,Contain* ibe aecond chapter of

Bbown Studies,which la making inch a aOr 10 the world of faabirm. Alto,pplendid comic Illustration* and tingling editorialgon subjectspolitical, social and general. Prtoe 6M cent#, or S2 60 par yearIn advance. For mle by ail newt agents, and byT. W. STRONG, PuoJaher, 9H Naasau street.

AT EIOHT O'CLOCK THIS (SATURDAY) MORN1NO,THK NKW YORK LEDGER for March 13 sriil be ready,and for tale at all the news offices. Price tour canla a copy.

CHEAPEST READING EVER OFFEBED TO THK PUB-11c.. If you doubt it, ge'. and examine one number of theNEW Y OKK PISPa'IC'H. The number for this week will tos
exceedingly Interesting. WhUe we wilt not attempt to give atoll list ot the content* of lu fltiystx columns ot mil'er wewill briefly note a few of the leading features. It * ill cootain;.
Th« Ktoby or a Lira..In which the writer gives thr lull

particular* of the exciting o»h« of Mr*. Purand, whicn 1* crcat-
11 g such a sensation in the public mind.
(Viluam abmout, or, the Victim of the 8orcer»s«. A

thrillirg Rtory of Hbode Island, from the t>en of Mrs. Charte*
Suinmertield Head this story, ye poor silly mortal* who pettilth in fortune tellers.
Madokht i.i *kv Yohk..Interesting f*cts by a member of

the brothe> bood.
Doarfius1 Fiiist Visit to a Bal Masque; an adventure in

Paris.- In which tbe reader will learn some ciiriou* faeu of
life among the Parisians, and the trieks they play on " to
retimers."
ExtKACW FBOM THK LETTER Or A SoLMKK POET, SOW til

Shiajtoi-ol.Written te a lady In Sew tork.
Kasiiail's Islami. a* Sk.kji ar a Laut CouitESroKOEtiT

One oi a series of graphic and Interesting sketches of our cityinstitution*.
The Iiuot Sisteii; or, tbe Alien Mother..An Interestingsketch.
A Christmas Idea .Br C. Donald Maoleod.
The Two Ikvalidc. a sketch by Meta Gray.Homehodt..An amusing ghuat alary, with lis consequence*.By K. H. Newell.
Ockioc* Pekveksiox* or Ar«;rrrE..A number of remark¬

able cases.
Relhuous Imiki.ekam e..Iu which tt is shown that fie

bloody work of religious zealot 1 was u«t con lned to the follow¬
er* ot any pai tlcular creed, but 1* alike c'oargeable on Catho¬
lic* and I'rotAsianta.
Raii> Amosa the Gambuchs..What Judge t.apron ba* dooe

and wnat he baa not done.
A Heahtlem) Case or Skductiox, Robbkry akd Pkser-

tjok..Suspicion* conduct ol Somebody about tbe SCayor'j
ofllce.

'1 he Last Doner, or Tin Bhirith..Clergymen and Editors
in Danger.

OottS'll* WITH RltADKKf ABD ColtKKSFOKDENTg..The La*t PiS-
caurse of Pow, Jr.; Ibe Two Drank* in Black, or a Rich
Scent! in tbe Court 01 SenaInn*; A Live Yankee'* He ily to the
Brit inhere on the W ar Question; a " Pome" ot tbe Oluen Time;Yankee Sullivan'* Adventures; creed liora an Unfortunate
Fellow whcee Wile has just secured a Piano; a rich Report ot

a Law ('aw; an Irishman's Idea of a Teie>oone be discovered
In Operation In the Carte; Ike Hyler on Callfornlt eight potiail
Ojster«;|How Core Juke caught ibe Itcn; a rich Storv, la r*o
Chnpters; together with a whole string ot mlrtli provokingOeuia.
kiuToniAts on the Topic* of the Time*. Notes and Queries,

giving use'el aid interesting infor nation In reply to Correspon¬
dents; original Poetrv; Dong* in the World of .1 rouse inenta;

h Week iu and Around the City; tbe Alltgaior «t the Taberna
cle; Portfolio of all rorts of ileum; Criminal Glcmlng*. New*
of ilie Week, by mall and Telegraph; together with the usual
variety ol in'nreMing rending matter that goe* to make up the
capacious pare* of the lllnpni -Ji from week to week.
The M»i>»tch will be for saie Ov ail new* agentM at 6 o'clock

on Saturday evening. Those who desire a copy of this ween'*
is'iie need not he to d to matte early application, after last
week's d'sappolntinent. We shall endeavor ti supply ihe de¬
mand, it thof who want the paper will oivly call for it at an
early 'i<>ur, so that we may b%re due notice of the number re¬
quired .

Price lour cent*. Office 22 itnekman street.

CM.EAR THK TRACK. -THE > EW YORK LEDGER
J ahead. ready at M o'clock Ihi* morales, »nd for snle at all

news offices. A inagnillcent number, l^a^est iaalilins; beat
morier.baj osotnest iliustratr>Ls; wittiest and splcloBt editorial*.
Buv li.costs on!) four cent®.

CRUMBS FOR AiuL KlflPS OF CUIC'KENS.-BUY THE
NEW Y( HK PITCHMAN. The New York (formeriyAlbany) Putchman for tills wetk I* just out. It you would leel

the lr.FptriUn 1 Influence of rich, original humor, buy one copy;
vtt«- r that you wlli take it regulaily. The Dutchman Udevoedt
to inn. sum-bine atd easy digestion, and i* now more widely
copied than any other paper extant. News agents, secure a
copy, sold by all new* agents. Tbe wholesale agents are.

DEXTER A BROi HEI!, No it Ann street.

DuBLtN TKIBDNE..THIS NEW AND POPULAR
" Yooug Ireland " paper will be regularly received by

u*. the sole sgents fbr America, and 1* now on sale flubsetip-
Jon t6 per year, six month* at same rates. C. MJKKE, Mana-
<«r, loreigu News Office. 89 Nassau street.

Fanny fkhx is said to be wjbth $so,ooo. all
of which she his made with her pen Fanny writes ex¬

clusively for THk NhW Yt>RK LKDGER, and it is hopedthat her tt rtuie will be doubled. The i.edger his plenty of
other good » r iters also; and besides, it gives the latest fashion
plates, eplendid llluUrations, and a vast quantity of en'-ftrftin-
lng reacting ou all sorts of sukjec a. And still it cost* onlv tour
cents ¦ copy, and may be had anywhere. The Ledger for
Match IS it now ready.

Frank leblie'b
ILLUSTRATED NEWPAPER.

J«o. 14.
Issued thin morning contains the following splendid en-

griTlnga:.
Portrai's of Fillmore and DoneUon; American condidates

for President and Viae president.
Great Musical Festival In Boston Musical Hall, in honor of

.1 Beethoven.
fatatue or Beethoven, by Oran'ord.
General Walker's Head Quarters city of Granada
lnterlore of Gen. Walker's Head quarters."Reception of

Vtollers." v

Portrait of>sk«ndogh, the old Oneida Chief.
Katltlcailon Meeting at the Tabernacle. New Tork city,

f canes in Kansas Our lorre-tpondent enters Kansas; "A
Border Rutlian of the blackest dye. "
Stevens' War Battery, tor the defence of New York Har¬

bor; A full page engraving.Railroad Depot, Washington Oltr, D. C.
linltormsof French Soldiers in the Crimea.
Don Manuel Monti. I'i evident of Chill.
French Expedition to Dialmatch, Senegal, Africa; Three

Splendid Views.
Klnburn Fort, at the mouth el the Dnelper,[Russia,Three Vicwsin Ajnccio; capture ot Corsica, and 16 other en¬

gravings.
Chen, by an exoerieneed Kdltor.
(Vntlnnation of the thrilling romance, "(heLastof his Race."
Price, ten cents, or t' per vol, Office, 14 and 15 epruce

streeU For sale at all the news depots.

F'ANNY fern is AN INOKPENDENT woman, and
takes original views of things. She also expresses her

Ideas in a unique and telling manner' Her ideas af fashion
and the fashions, fops and flirts, tawdrily dressed ladles and
gaudily drewert gentlemen, mav be found In the NKW YORK
i .EDO Kit for March lft. whloh is now <^aturd»' morning)being "old, with greet rapidity, at all newsrooms, for only four
cents a copy.

Ready at h o'clock this (Saturday) morning
Who is Norma Danton 1 How could a daughter of one of

our oldest and mort worthy citizens, and a millionaire, be
spirited away In broad daylight, wittiest leaving any clud for
her nlltioted friends to follow If Is b true that oar daughters
are exposed to such penis f Read the story of Norma Damon,in THr. NKW YORK LEDGER for March 15. and then answer
the question for yourselves. Few hare any idea of the horrid
cruelties which are constantly perpetrated In our midst. The
Ledger is now ready, and for sale a*, all the newsrooms tor
¦nly lour cents a copy.

Ready ats o'clock this (Saturday) morning.-
Coi tents of the NEW YORK I.KDGKK,

For March 15,
NOW REAllY.

Norma Damon, or tlin Orphan ot the Lighthouse: A tale of
fraud and revenge.beautifully Illustrated Bertha, or the

? eastde Cottage. handsomely Illustrated. Lucy Coleman, or
the Lps and Downs of Life. Kmlly I-awrence, or the Inter¬
rupted Wedding. Two i.oves »t a Time, or a Divided Heart
cot Divided. '-Our Doctor;" Kxvranrdlnarv Personal Resem¬
blance; He Didn't Come; Marshal l'elisster and the Sorcerer;Extract trota a Bachelor's Diary; The Hurials; the Deserted
Maiden; Health.High and Low Life; Man's Inconstancy.PoKTiiy..Anniversary of the Execution of l.onls XlV.. byMrs Slgourney; a Picture trom Memory; The .\ngeiandthe
Child; bong written hi an Album; Pearls; Our Hearts Echo-
Where I
Fansy Fbkh on the Fashions, with three spirited engrav¬

ings.
EriTOHtALs .Pa«t, Present ami Future; War.How to gain

a Double Victory; Sour Ornpes; A weened Reform; To "A
Grumb er;" lhe L'nlucky Man; The Opening of spring; A
Poor Devil in want of a Wile; What is Lover Appeal of an
Atlllcted Husband; and all sorts of sparkling, bi'lng little para
srnplis, too numerous for mention while papers chargo such
hlan prices for advertising.7u.U9TitATioH!t..a large, three column Fsahlon PI \t«, direct
from Parts; Mr. Rivers Pouncing upon hla Son; Norma Dan-
ton's Boat Shivered upon the Rocks; The Fashionably Dressed
Apprentice Girl; lhe Fashionably Dressed Servant Girl; The
Fachlor ably Lraeaed Vulgar Snob.
lhe LEDGER Is now ready (Saturday morning), and for

tale hy all news dealers. Price only tour cents.
ROMEKT BONNER, Editor and Proprietor,

No. 120 Nassau street, New York.

Heady at s o'clock this (Saturday) morn i no'
' l.ord Palmersuin is said to have remarked to Mr. Buchan

an islihniigh * e scarcely credit it) when matters looked squal
lie*' between England and the United States: "My dosr

I mil , there Is one reason why I should exceedingly dislike a
rupture between our respective governments, »na that is this:

1 should be deprived of my NKW YORK LEDGER. I could
slve up Central America and the other points, but the Ledger

1 must have, efpecially now that Fanny Kern writos tor It ex¬
clusively; and lien Lady Pa'merston prizes it hlgnlv for its Il¬
lustrated stories, which her Ladyship says are much better than
the French.'* His lordship is a tenslola man, and so is her
Ladyship. The Ledger costs only four cents a copy, and Is now
lor sale everywhere.

Heady ath o'clock this (Saturday) morn-
Ing.What is lover a»ked a young lady In Al¬

bany, of a dlatinguhhed editor, who shall be nameless
on this occasion. The answer to the young lady's question
may be found in the NEW YORK LKiiGh'R, of March 15,
which Is row ready, and (or aalebyall newsdealers, .it four
cents a rosy It also contains the latest tasbion plates, Ave
beautiful illustrations, six splendid stories, and more wit and
wln'nm generally than can be found elsewhere In a year. And
jet It only costs lour cents.

The n*w york lbdoer has oot ahead of its
own time at last, and is now out, bright and early, thin

(Saturday) morning. It Is a splendid number; contains six il¬
lustration!. Price on.v four cent*.

The secret of the fmpress eugenie-h crying
m bitterly ou the 17th ot February last, al 4 o'clock in the

attei noon. Is out at last. Somebody had tarn her fresh cepy of
'1HE.NEW YORK LEDOER. No wonder she cried, poor
thing A handsome copy of the ledger for March 15, which is
now reaily, and tor sa e at all news offices, will be sent to the
Empress by the next steamer, which will probably assuage
her grief.

THE FASHIONABLE WORLD HAS A DOITED THE
NKW YORK LKDGER as Its organ, simply because In

It are found the latest and most reliable fashion plates, and
the most complete resume of tashionanie intelligence. The
Ledger is not compelled to rely upon Broadway and Canal
street closkmskers tor second hand reports and worn out en
graving* of the fasMons, but gets them fresh trom the fountain
head or Fashion horsed. This, of course, costs much more, but
the readers of the ledger like It enough belter to warrant the
e*p»n»e. The Ledger Is only four oents a capy, and oui be
b»>t st any newsdealer's. The nutmer for Maroh IS is now
ready and is superior to anything of the kind ever published.

The best three cints' worth hvkroivkvI The NEW YORK PICAYUda today contains twelve
ii list rations.

1 The W ar Question. Coitonham's Mediation.
2. A Live H imt Reminiscence. Coming out of the Small

Fnd of the Horn
3. Orsmyton ('lie British Minister) Ready to Start, with a Flea

In hie Fat
4. t-'cene In Filth Avenne. Corkey .lack a Visiter.
5. Fashion's Progress. What Boots It 1
"lbe «> eel original story of David DufllokJ continued tvUh

more of In quaint lllimtratluns. .lullus Ciossr Hannibal iu
the desk again, to "gab an opinion on de war and de nmnlna
tlor.s;" and twelve columns of sentiment, rense and nr»n
tenia. So'd at all dtpoU.

Kg W8PAPBR8.
Tito a htkimo abound your finger.

FOR WHAT*
Hi j on will remember to hrtng home a copy of'I'M NICW YOKE LKDOkB.Aji T mi at litre i( without fail This remark will be mvle

thia morning b» thouaanda who are anxious to read Tun
Lku.cb of Mxreh 1ft, (rtuulj tbl* m< ruin* at 8 o'clock;, to
fact, It is repealed by thousands every week.

W ur ¦ THB LK1H1EK no 1*01*1' LA H?
Because it to the beat got up, most interesting, moat splen-didlv embellished and uieuiost promptly iaaueu of an f pa^erin the Union. It contains the hest tali*, ba« the beat con

UibuUira, and la the beet conduct ed at any. .New fashion pla'ea
grace iu eoliuaaa lo-dar, and It* tew story ia more taaa aa<uitieentJy Ulvtrttc^. It haa the commencement of a gteatk>ca! tale, entitled.

. _
WORMA DA IfTON ;Ok, Tn OaruAN or tut Liuimmtroi.A story of traod and retribution, and on) thai will create a

prole una cwlMsmi and leave a good effect on the reader.ri he l edger la aoldby all the news vender*, at tour cent* a
copy

TAKEN BY SURPRISE.-THE ar.W YORK LEDGER,lor March 1ft, la
HOW BXAOT,And iw aale at all pertodkal depota. It la a crack number,(the ocouoenreMent or a new volume. ) andtt reapleudeot with

new type, beautiful paper, magDitkent lilusira'ioos, glowingstories, spark lag edUorbfc-ia short, it is brimful) of goodthings, and running over with excellence; and yet. It onlycoats tour eenta Far aali everywhere
rpHlt NKW YORK LKH1KR 1U» f'H\N(lKu ITS I»AYA of publication from Monday to ttatnrday, on the oc *.aalon
01 remmenclng It* twelitk vaiortne. The number ftr March 1ftwill be for aale by ail nevadealera, this (Saturday) morning, a8 o>leck. '

r POLITICIAN*. EDITORS, ETC..HERALDS FORMl(. A tile ef the Vew York daily and Sunday Herald,firm 1st May. 1KSB, to present date, or until sold. The beat po¬litical. linanclal and general newa record of the times pub¬lished. Price Mft A. MtlU.M AW. wood engeaver, 1U2 Mas
sail street, New York.

WHY DO TUB l'UHI ISHERS RAQKr ANO T 3K E»t-
tora imagine avail thing f la It liecauae TQK b'KWYORK LtbOnil hai dkuance<l all corapetlUon f Are csinpe-Mors raging on aocnoxt o' the Ledger's success r Anl do warvainly imagine that It bta reached a climax'. Yeri y we hopenot. Tie ootirae-nf the Ledger is etlil onward and upward, a

tew hundred dollar* a week for Hiuntrations and attrActlve
toA'Uir are nothing for the Ledger although auch an amount
would soon bankrupt It* rival*. Kxeelaior I* tta motto. The
ledger Is aold everywhere for foor cents. The number for
Marco IS ia now ready.

BOAHDUO AND LODOiNb.

fizlft BROADWAT..OR* FINK LARGK FRONT BOOM,
vrttO on second iloor. Alao a desirable suit of roomi, and
one or two good room* for single gentlemen, may be had. with
full roard, Saving gets and adl taodera larprovenienia. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

ft"! 9 BROADWAY.- ELEG ANTLYFl'RNHHKO ROOMS
OX^j lo let, by the week or month, In suits and stag e to *c
oouimcx'ate gentlemen and their wives, or single gentlemen;locatlt t> delightful, being' directly opposite the tit. Nicholas
Ho'el.

m EIGHTH 6TRKBT, 0PP08ITK THE MHRC ANT1LE
Library..One double and'ttn single rooms u» let. with

or v.nhout board.

rencea ?$gg*f W<Wt»

,K 4n

^aSs&SF^SSr*
QT PRINCE hTItEKT, FOUR DOORS VTr ?T OP HROAl)
t/A way..A gent <man and his wife, or two sing e gentle
men, tnay new obtain a handaimely turnUheil and verv de¬
sirable iront parlor, with ample closets, w*l. bonriS. tfouse
UtkI clars, with balh and gas.

7f\ krah Klin strkki, first housx wrst of
I U Hroa< way..A line larse front rtjom, badroom and pantry uHached.ou the seoond lloor, to let to ooa or iwoge'Ui«iu-)n;bre>,ktft«' ger\'ed, if required. Aleo, siafile ami dounle rooms,

all neatly furnished, inquire as aoove,

£OWJsBT FOURTEENTH STREET, CORNHR OF SIXTHUO avenue..suits of roima for families, and rooms for
singe gertiemcn o»»b» secured. The house Ubeaittitullylocated, newly furulshe<l, and containing all the modern im
provementa. Private table It desired lilnaer a: ti P. M

QQ OkEaT JONES 8TRERT. TWO OB THRKK SISOO g.c gentlemen can be accommoda'e'l with small fltigle
roouis, wlUi partial board, at per weeli. The hiuwe con
taUjs all the modern Improvement*. Location desirable. So.
:Ui Great Jones atrcet.

QO NINTH..A SUIT OF HANDSOMELY FURNISHEDOi rooms, suliable for a party of gentlemen; also len single
moms, wlih full or partial board. References eichan^ed.Dinner at six. Apply us above

OQ WAVERLKY PLACE..A PARLOR AND BHDROOMLlO to let to two aingle gentlemen. Price (12 per week, fire
and light included.

1 I k CARROLL PLACE, BLEECKtcR 8TBKIT..KftATLT1U furnished and very pleasant attic ro»tna. Alao, parlorsund bedrooms for gentlemen and thalr wives or alrgle gentio-
neo. furnished or unfurnished. Dinner at l> o'clock. No
moving on the 1st ofMay. Reference exchanged.

^ GKN1LEMAN AND A LADY, OR THRRK HINtiLKcL genile.men can be accommodated by a widow 1-m.v. In a
Hi st c ass and atrictly private boardiig house, with all the mo¬
dern improvement*. Inquire at 174 (the old untnAier) West

1 v> ent> -second street, near Klghth avenue.

A FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, WITH BOARII
to oue or two gentlemen desirous of the cooiterts of a

home, in a small, genteel prtva'e lamlly; house contains the
latest Improvcmenta, and la convenient to cars and atagee. No.
120 West Sixteenth street. Belerencea exchanged.

ARVICH - PARTIES SEEKING HOARD OB BOARD-
ers. can be supplied satMactorlly at the Bosrders' Bi-

change, No. 2 App'ctaa'a Building, 840 Broadway, oflice of the
Hoarders' Free Directory. Particulars given. Parties sup¬plied with permanent boarders. Charge* tor boarders actually
obtained. Fallacy.pay it g monthly registrations contrary to
business experience.

ANRW BOUSE OPENED..SELECT FAMILIES OR
tingle gentlemen may Keen re pleasant rooms, In suitei or

single, with board, in a tirst class houses newly fitted up with
modern Improvements. Apply at 112 Leonard street, a few
doom east ot Broadway.

A LADY, LIVIHG A 8HORT DISTANCE FROM THE
city, In a pleasant location, would.secure to a gentle nan,

<r gentleman and wile, wishing boar*, all the c->tnforts of a
home, by advancing her titty dollars In case of need. Refe¬
rence given. Address Hale, Herald office.

Board.-madamx ramsayer respectfully an-
nonnre* to the public of Mew York that she has iakea the

large and spacious house No. 717 Broadway and 129 fllnth
slteet, and tb now ready to revelve boarders ot the Urnt class.
He house has been thoroughly renovated throughout. and
merj oomfort ana convenience that can te obtained at the
flnt class hotels ean be obtained at her house. Table d'hote.
References strictly exchanged.

Board at a private house .one or two bin
g!« gentlemen can be accommodated with board, in a

quiet mid grwteel private house: terms reasonable; hot, oold
and shower baths, tree. Inquire at 54 Walker street, Qve doors
west of Broadway.

Board in Brooklyn..families and sinouc
gentlemen can mes' wlih pleasant rooms, good and reason¬

able board, and a comfortable home, oy applt in< ti Tbwna*
Tovnbce. Toynbee's Hotel, Montague place. Brooklyn.

Board in Brooklyn..a gbntlkman ano wick,
or a tew slnsle gentlemen, can be nwommod tied with

pel f:oard and pleasant rooms by applying at 58MM street,
corner ot warden, tlve minutes' waik (rora the Sou>h and Wall
street ferries.

Board in Brooklyn..two or three persons
can be accommodated with board. In a private family;

lorotlon most, desirable, and very convenient to a car route.
Aildrces 2, T., Ilerald office.

Board wanted.about isth ok aprii., for
a gentleman, wife and child, 5 years old, fronting St.

Jrhn's or Union Park, trout room and bedroom with closets;
gas and bath required. Will furnish their own rooms, eicept
carp' Private family preferred. Good living required, for
whic*. j, reasonable price will be paid. Undoubted references
required. Address, for ono week, stating full particulars, D.,
box :i,«I7 Post otlice.

Boarding -a pleasant furnished room, on
the second floor, suitable for a gentleman and his wife, or

t »o single gentlemen, can be obtained with noard, by apply
I :ig at lifi Miulison street, a lew doors from Catharine.

Boarding.two or three young men can be
accommodated with board uid pleasant rooms; also two

ur.(>"nlfbe»i rooms In the sorond story; terms moderate. A|>
pi; .. .'4 Perry wreeL

Boarding..a lady can odtain board with a
willow, one who would be agreeable io live plain and pa)

(trail board; the companv ol a respectable person thu Object.
Kelerencerequlred. Please Inquire att>6 Pulton st, Brooklyn.

Boarding where but few ark aocowmo
dated,.Furnished «r iiaturnlKhe.il rooms to lot, with full

or partial board, to gen'.ltmen an! their wives, or single gen¬
tlemen, at C8 Ksurtn avenue, rear of Orace church, uas e.ud
Kth In ttie house.

j^URNLHHED APARTMKNT8.-A PRIVATE FAMILY,.

residing In a modern buiit house, with gas :ind bath, won A
be plearea to rent three or four rooms, with partial or full
botrd, location very desirable, between Fifth avenue and
Broadway. Please inquire at 47 Thlrty-ilrst street. Relereanss
exchanged.

I1URN1SMKD ROOMS W A NT lID-W Ii'H O .tS AND
grate, breakfast and tea, for one or two Gentlemen near

Broadway. Address, stating particulars, Wallace, Broadway
Post office.

fftURNDtHKD ROOMS -TWO RESPECT aB'.E YOUNG
1 ir < n, mechanics or otherwise, willing to room together,

can do so at the low price ot t3 60 per month each, In advance.
I ocatlon very desirable, a tew minutes' walk from the City

In I'. Address, for three days, box 144 jjeru'd office.

Partial hoard is wanted, by several yjung
JL ucnt cmen, in Hoboken. Terms must be moderate. Ad-
drfsy *. H. X., Herald oflice.

Eooms to lkt.-to let, in a privath family, a
handsomely furnished pailoraud bedroom, Looting on

the second lloor, in a house with all the modern improvements,
to a strgle gentleman. Apuly at 14* Eleventh street, near Fifth
and blxth avenues. Cars and stage* every few minutes. Re
terenees exchanged.

TWO OR THBKE FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.WITH
or without board, In a private family , where there are no

o<her boarders. Inquire at 116 Forsyth street

TO LET, WITH BOARD.A LARGE FURNISHED BACK
room in the second story, having gas and ha h convenient,

within a short distance of Broadway; also, two small rooms.
Apply st No. 2 Albion place, (44)m Fourth street.)

WANTED-BY SINGLE GENTLEMAN, A NIOKLY
furnished bedrotn and parlor, bet »een KJghth and

Thirtieth streets, west of Kourth avenue, where every conlort
can he bad to make home pleasant. Address 0. ti, Union
square, Post office.

DANCING ACADBMIKS.

ADODWORTH'S PRIVATE DANCING ACAiIE-
.mles.

No. 806 Broadway, New York;
No 187 Montague place, Uroottlyn,

will continue open until the lat nt .1 turn, enabling thow who
commence at the present time to rnmnUito a tull quarter. The
classed are so arranged that beginusr* can enter at anytime
with equal advantages.

Dancing aoadf.my.m'lle cakoi.uk. ykWrn'r
Lancing Aesdomv, jt Howard street, ia»ftw open for

the season. Classes (rati for the instruction ot laiMtw and yen
tlrtnen, at 8 o'clock P. M., and at H In thi ev^ .lnc tor prantice.
(Irsiiil soites dansame evsrjr Niturd^y nw.itng. Artrnw«i<v\
8Q centa.

*®«

At p. WLK'S 866 B«OAI>WA.y»-l*0 uoom above
(,'nlcn .'Viare, juat re<x4ve4 * " *.orUntiL of liaeo

»b< eung« table linen, shirtings. bombazine,
Oanlon cloths, bois' we»r, niack and scored ailka, large aa

« ort merit 0/ Kngltah and French print* em ' v*rtMy of aesdle]
work trtauniufh, »er> superior kid gtova* , lot of Uaen
handkerchiefs, very cheap

BULPIN>8 MA.flTIU.AH,
.

rot -am nolhui vradc.THK LAKGHUT *T(X)K. 1* AMKKICX,.ow ready at bis
WHOLESALE WaBKBOOMS Ml BROADWAYSouthern and VaMrn jobt.srs Areespeetelty iortted I* «.

.mine and compare these goats with oUun in the htm. (
tack silk mantillas 1mm Bl 00 to fM
Opiored silk mantillas, from .fZWluMMipure and ChantiUy laoe ~"~*"*r-i front n 90 to ill 1.raided black aUk. pet mantillas. from .is 6Qte|U '

applique aiik mantillas, irons -M 00 to ill
Beautiful while, bfeek and ooiored ombroidered
¦ilk mantillas trom U M to KM

Mourning mantillas of ell klada.
Every t>ovslty oonaeoled with the department recrived tress

Pail* week)/. GKOttOB iiULTlW.
Wholesale wsrerosms, 961 Broadway.
Manufactory 6# Pranklln streec

Economy u wkalth..
Examine the stock of superb earpeta,

Volveto, tapastry, Bruseels and Ingrains,
At prices to auit the tUnea.

HIBAM ANDMHSON, 9* Bowery.

IK.ADBKATKR'8 alignment .J a. B. WILXI ANri A OO. witJ open
2 canes cif rich plaid HiikH at. 6*.
1 " of chene plaid sllkt, at 8a.
2 " ot black silks, at Ha.
Thla day, at M7 Broadway, oomer of Leonard at.

MILLINEBY.-MBS. RAWLINOS, 67 CABAL SrREKT,
Is now exhlbitlnc, In her newly fitted up store, patieia

w* nets bom the lint heiiaaa In Paris, replete with her owa
manufacture, and a rich assortment or iiisaixM stra n. She
Invitee the auentlou of nee In tne trade nailing the city.
amber the number, 67 canal street.

OPENING OP BPRING MILLIh KRY,.
M. CaKFK, Importer, 40W Broadway,will open on Tuesda*, March II,

PAKls PaTTkRN BONNETS,of the latest Paris shape and style; also
PKIKCII AKTirtClAL Plowkka,the largest and mo*, select assortment In the elty. Milliners

are solicited to can and examine.

PABI8 FLOWERS..
MaOAMK elvina gukrin,

373 Broadway, up a.airs,
Third door from Taylor's Saloon,

Is now exhlDlungFrench artificial (lowers, feathers, m aerials, bridal wfeaths,
bouquets, An., of the latent Importatiou.
OPB1HO VARIETIES, 1866.-
O On and alter Monday, Mardh 8,

LOUD A Ta IfLOB
will offer a very extensive and elegant assortment of

«>EaP dry uoods,
.elected with mich care expressly for their spring sales, and to
*j d'jq>uaod ot at a

KKMARKABLT HMAIJ. APVANCK.
Particular attention is directed! to

twenty cases high ltwtre re»l India checked and striped silks,
lust opened, being the newest and cnaloeet spring stjles.
tfcout ifi.OW yarda, *t frr>m 50c to 75c. per yard.

255, 257, ai9 and 201 Grand strew;
And new numbers 47 and 40 Catherine street.

Straw blomirs.
A splendid assortment of atraw blondes,

of our own tmpurtuiion,
By W|..liK«a BR0THPR8,

64 and 66 John street, tip statrs.

fiut juvvfionruutt and nanian, -impob-
A tant invention P. liuhie, alter a lung hsrlet of sclen itto

eiperlinrntH, h<w> meoeeded in reniert.iR all kt'ids ot wo «ilen
clo'tis, coiion and fabrics p«Ttectly waterproof, without dete¬
riorating the appearanc? ol the article; nor I* its applicstlon

c nlincd to that claxs of aoodn, hut can be applied to tne tiner
klud ol hkins, such an call, fheep and morocoo. likewise parent
leather; and the skins after guinit through my process will be

f uperlor and cheaper than tboje imported from Prance or Ger
nirtuy. Broadcloth can be mmie waterpro f without atOetlngIts brightteas Att it la my 'ntention U> Bell the se"r«t of my ex¬
periments. i beg to call the attention of manuf«clurers and
mercha: ts in geueral to this Hue opportunltj tor a prolibib e
it vthtmett; and I will make t-aoples watereroof for .hem of
at.i desrm_Uon ot gond« that may oe sent with »pplle»tlona.
Address PRKl>K. ill' Ht.lt, 77 He'nrj street, New York.

tXTliISKKK BBCTHKRfl, 6-1 At«fD G6 .rOHN SfBEKTYf up stairs,
Importer' and Jobbers ot

French bonnets,
Fasnious,

French flowers,
Straw (roods,

Ribbons,
nilks, Ac., are

< 'otifltaritly opening a cholne assortment ot theaoovo oamsd
goods, of their own importation, recelvnd by every stoamer,
which tlior oiler for ea e at very low prices.

ILBOX G. HUNT A OO.,
UtFOHTKKS AltD iOrfSIHS Of

WOOLLEN AN J OTHHB GOODS
adapted to men'a wear,

Noa 80 and 8? Witltaip street, corner of Maiden lata

WONDERFULAre the superb Gobelin tapestry, velvet and Brussela
carpets, and most extraordinary the low price at which they
are sold. Only 4s. tor beautiful Ingrains.

tilBAM aADKRSON, 99 Bowery.

w

vnurrrvaR.

pOtTAGE AND FANCY FURNITURE WARKROOtfS,
\J at 614 Broadway, opposite the tot. Nicholas Hotel..G.
MATHEWH offers lor sale the most extensive assortment of
¦fcney, cottage, enamelled and French furniture in the United
states, at reduced prices-, every variety of mattresses, palll-
«sans. pillows, bolsters, Ac., at manufacturer«' prices.

IMPORTANT NOTICE..TO ANYONE WHO INTENDS
i fitting up a restaurant; the furniture and fixtures of the Ver¬

andah, 39 William street, for sale, consisting in part of a splen¬
did steam table, steam boiler, tables, chairs, oil paintings, large
mirror: In fact, everything pertaining to a first claasrestau
rsnt. Will be ao'd at a great redaction from cost to a cash pur¬
chaser, as our lease is about expiring and the premises to be
occupied for ofllces Goods ready tbr delivery on or before the
first dav ot April next Applicants will pleaaecall before 12 A.
M. or after 4 P. M. G. 8. SaVAGE A CO.. 39 William st.

OLD STAND FOR CHEAP FURNITURE -PKaTIIKR
beds, mattretwes and pillows: all kinds ot furniture made

to order, repaired, varnished and upbo'atered; chairs settled
With cane or rush and painted The cheapest place to buy
furniture and beddtng In New York. 263 Bowery, between
Stanton and Houston streets.

SCHOOL FURNITURE..FOR HAL*. A UOT OF Mo¬
dern Fchool lurnlture. made by Robert Pst'en, ot this city,

consisting of desks, chairs, ac. Has been in use but a few
months, and will he disposed of at a sacrifice, aa the owner*
have no presei.tusetor It. For particulars, inquire of 1!. KING,
105 WUllam street.

THF FURNITURE OP THE LARGR HOARDING HOU-IR
No. 170 Bleecker Hreet, corner ol Varlck place, Is ollered

or Rale, in one parcel, on desirable terms, aa the owner is
about to relinquish business; possession Immediately or on tne
1st ol May. Apply aa above.

HOR8KS, CAiUUAGUH, &C.

h<OR SALE -A BAY HOR8K, WAGON ANl) HAJUTBH;J? also a lathe, lot of shafting, and Iron bedsteads. Can oe
rem at 136 Mercer street. In the rear.

PM)B 8ALK-TWO ROCKAWAY WAGONS ONK WITH
gjtss shitting front, the other a square body do jr inside,

jic A m>, a square body wagon, built by Wood. Tomllnsou A
t.'o , and a light buggy wagon, both without tops. Apply at
THOMPSON'S stable, 110 taut Thirteenth street, near Third

IrtOR SALE-A lono tail and vhry stylish
1 HamMetonian bay mare, live years otd. 15l, hands; tr >'s

very fast, warranted sound aad ktna In all hArnesa. Ac., and is
tor sale solely on Account of being too valuable for the owner's
tmslness. t an be seen at Morris' stable. Liberty street,
Hiookhn. Kor further particulars, apply to ffM. J. LILLk,
35 Fulton street, New York.

ti'OR SALE.OH K SH1FT1MG 'IOP ROaD WA.UON.
r nearly new; ore km ot xilvnr mounted harness, nearly new;

to be sold very low It applied (or Immediately, u the owner is
going to lesve tin- city. Apply »t 91 Went Twenty elgWhstree'.

41<jR BALK -A CARRIAGE, A ROCKAWAY. WITH
r u1ii»h khlft'ng front, and a light wi^on and Bing e and

ooub.e harness. Also, to l«t a stable and carriage hoiiiie. In-
<l<nrir at 45 VU(h avenue, irom 9 to it) A M.

|jH)R 8ALK.ONE PAIR OK GRAY HORSKg, lfl}2 HaN1»S. high ?even acd eight jiearw old. warran'ed Round and
kind In all harness. Pilce $30). To be seen at corner of Kit
teenth mrest snu seventh »venue, at the carpenter's shop; also
one light set ot double n±rnenH, plated.
lilOB sale (MiMtt OOOD. yoono, sound ami

r klrd work horse*; also, one good team of mules also, one
Inrguiay pacing mare.can p»o« in 2:4s In harness; als>, oiih
Inriiirl'itnl bay bobtail horse, of good style and action; all war-
ratjied a* above, or the money will be returned. Apply at No.
M WMt Ktiih'eeiith street.

V\ ANTED. A WH L MUO nan ok M A UK NOT
H ever is hands high, who can trot In three minute* to the

pele; a light bay prelerrod, for which a fair price will be ptlJ
Addr«-«s, with full description, price, Ac., A. B., box 7M I'ost
ofllct

piTfcSf'MlffiltiyKS.
A MEDICINE MAS RRMN DI8COVMBKD.. Pit

HAIOHT, after a long scries ot scientific duv ovenen,
has made the wonderful illnoovery of a vegetable compound,
which lias proved lttelf a sure cure for all kinds o' c iliU.
roukbh. tathma, bronchitis and consumption it softens anil
loostns all obstinate obstructions of the tnroat anil lungl. Its
etrecls are truly wonderful, matching hundred! as It were front
the grave. Ollice, 203 Uowery. Nrw Tobk, Jan. 29, lHrtfi.
Dr. Ilalght- Dear Sir: -The bottle of cjugh syruo I pur¬

chased of you, ourcd me as If bv nisgle. I truly belleteltis
the greatest discovery of the age, and X recommend all ttose
slliU'leO to trv It, assuring them or aimost Instant ai d nerma
nent relief. Your* truly, ff*. A. Bassktt, 11 1 Bowery.

l>r. Ilsigbt. Dear Sir:. Having used tour vegetable com¬
pound fnr a fevere cough and pain iu the clMst, with mostbeue-
flclal results. I cheerfully racaaimeid It as a mo?t valuable
uedlcine to those similarly aflllcted Yours, .te

Wm. ItHowN. corner Fulton and Went utreetv
Dr. Halght.Dear Sir:.Suffering fr.im a distressing cough,

I WI S induced Ui try a bottie ot your vegeHole compound,
»nd to nit snrpflwi I was irnmedla'eiy relieved and cured In a
fe«» days! Iiopmg this may meet the eyes of tho<e similarly
alllirtcd. 1 remain, yeurs, ie«p< <-tfully,

8. R. Hmitb, 54 Stanton street.
Office, 203 Bowery, N. Y.

WINES AND MQ,rOK«.

ALAROK ASSORTMENT OF BRANDIES, 8HRRRIMB,Madeira*, Porta, champagne and claret wines, Holland
gin, Schiedam schnapps; old Monongahela, scotch and Irish
whiskies, London and Dublin pjrter and Scotch ales. for .If
at UNDERBILL A MATTRRSQN'8, 430 Broom*/corner ot
Crosby street near Broadway.

LABORATORY AND CHRMIOAL OFFICE. tiff Ex¬
change Place, N. Y., March 4. IMM.

Mr. Berd: Slr.I have submitted to c',ote examination
two samples of I«otidnn gin, manufactured by you. and
purporting lo equal the Kngllsh article. I find on com
partson with samples of Hodges A Burnett's, previous¬ly examined by me, an! which I know to have besn
Imported direct, that IJiet quality of yours Is by no means

I nfe -lor to their celebrated compounds, whi e the perfeet method you possess of rectifying insures an article or a
higher degree of purity and flavor, when It has the eqnaJ ad¬
vantage t f time to sotten It, than much of the socal.od Itn
ported London gin. As a medicinal agent and cordial, under
proper advice, it may be depended upon, from the care wlrb
wlili h you select Ihe essential nils combined with It In the dis¬
tillation. Yours, respectfully. Intuit Dm-*, M. I).,

(Joosultlng and Analvtlial Ohstnie*.
Mr. RKED'HDiKTti.utnY, UK Ka«t Twenty ninth street, N. Y.

PURE JVICR PORT WINK -AW ARTICLE IIKHILY
recommended by "hysicians lo person i In anta'eor ran.

valeec*ncn For sale. In bottles oftly, Uy QUO. *. IflflNniTM,
wine vvtft, U Wail street.

HOUSKS, ROOMS, A&, W

AUBQ1 ( 0U1CTBT H0U8K, WITH ? FBW AORM or
land, wou'd be poroieeed, U within arty rnUw of *.*

Turk Id this Hiate.jt the owner would name Uoprtooand
seid di .i ripUon to W. Wordal, Uji 4,044 l'oo. office

APAB1MKNTS WA«TU)-«r THBKK OOOD SIZfi*
ronton and kitchen, with Immediate bombsslop, fm > una!

family, a gentleman, "Ue and two ehldrea, a mail family
preferred; i o moving n May or would hire a small houss.
Addrran Country, Herald offloe, fitting rent, which auil kn
oj<«ler«le.

CtOtfAO! WANTKD TO BKNT.-A OKNTKKL KMHI
> donee un hong or Stolen Island with complete furnltursr

a tew acres nf colTlvated ground attached Must hare a »)¦
view. 1 te i>H viirgf of purchasing at the end ot the season U
iVLred. Aoatm Hanover, Herald <

~

(1UOh ROOM VANTKO.IN Oft /IKA ft BROADWAY
/ gtore Rleerker street. Beat not to caoeoi fit* pm

anntia. Address, stating terms, location, Ac , U. A K., HeraM
office.

FIRMHHKD BOCHB WANTKD.AT OR NRAB OUT-
ton, hteten Ialand, to hire fur nil months. Address, wNk

lull particular*, 45. A (Jo. 26 Olif street, New York.

HOUKK WaMTHI).BY A FAMILY OP TWO PKBSOM,
aocofomodjilc a few geoitoi boarder*; woaid prefer Iks

ue real being taken t» board, or partial!vm The be* ot r»-
fsreneei given and repaired. Phase address Brown, Herat*
OBN

ROOM WANTKD.-OKK OR TWO KOOMd, Hl/ITKD'
lor a gentleman and wife. Wa*«r tauet be CMrooieat.Location near .anal st-eet. f leaae addreu WWkun "«.«

Broaowuy Pott effioe, for two-daya.

ROCM8 W ASTRO. -TWO ROOMri AN II TWO BHD
rooms for a email family ; must be In the Klgbth Ninth orFifteenth ward. References enhanced Kent musl'bo mode

rate. Address W W. Fowler, 31 Charlu-* street.

KOOM8 WANTFD.A SUIT OP ROOMS. WITHOOT
koai-d. ou the irst or rerun* titer, with the front base¬

ment, In a Drat class fcoaae. oecupli-d by * amah genteel laattf.I oco'lon above Tenth street., and between Second a -00110 ami
Broadway. Address B. 8. J.. Union tquare Post office.

Thrkk okntlkmkn dkhirk r.kjms, without
bmrd, between Fourth and 1 wm»tleth street*. A<ldrqas,

s' sting terms, which mas', be moderate, P. V. M., box 47G Post
olfce.

WANTKD.TO RKMT OB LKA8K, BT A SMALL FAMILY.
Iha the Ul of May, a two story house. Kent moder¬

ate. Am person having rach may bear of a good tenant.
Please address H.M., Heraldoffloe.

TIT VNTBD.1HK SECOND 8TOKV OP A MODKKATM
TV tilled house, with two roams, rliaets between two heft,
room* and one attic; also hack basement; rent from ttwto
WtO; location between KourUi and fourteen. h streets, and
brx'ovl'Aiid'bti h avenues. References exchanged. Adilr.
N HI Marion Rtreet.

ANTHD A ROOM, LIGHTED WITH O A8, SITU VTHD
ou, or convenient to Broadway, Mutable tor a dn atw

thirty netn tiers;. tent not to exceed ¥3WVt>«r year, an 1 1mmedi¬
ate pogaenMoi dasired. Address bax 781. Herald oSco.

Tl' ANT«1>-1HE UrPKR PaRT OP A OKN'TKBL" huine In the vicinity of tile or KuiU navenunt. Brook¬
lyn. by 11 hh»I1 fHslly (.onnlitlng of a geutlemaH anil his wilte.
AodieNtB., UfiHltl elliro

TA; aNTKD.ON R HARKS, A FARM, OR TO WHH.K AND
. t»k« lie mar&neno-nt for others, by a practical Soots
firrrer hp it it> carilM on there. Has e wire and tour children.
Will he wlil'tic to make tliemHAlves useful In any way on a
farm. AilJrebs etutlag situation and terms. KcoH Farcer,
Htinld rffee:

lATANtKR-A BKIIROCM, HKATKO AN(» LIUtirr.D,v* in h bouite wiih a quiet family llvin<( ftet -reeu tlouitoa
nod Twenty tourth strtetn, ou line of Broadway a-id Fourtk
avt-ntie f-'ages. Afldi »p* Jamm a Kerala office, ntitlng ms-
derate terois and tilno, with Breaktint and tea.

OrAJiTKD-iHR I.OWKR PART OF A MODBKN BUILTfw hout'e, with Immetilate poMess'ot), hy a nri.aU family of
growu person*, mlnated be ween Kouttoenth and Kourtfc
streetH. West side of "roadway preferred. Address M. 0. D.,T Ksst Twenty-seventh street

WANTED-A SMALL BBIOK Houni PLBASANTLT
Htuated In Hrtiuklyn or New York, wWhin ihlrtv

mil litet-' reach cf T rlul'.y cftiirch. Kent not over Ci&d. Ad
drf m, « l(h lull parllcilars, W. «; K., oox M< M Poet otllce,

~\\l AKTfcl) TO IIIRK FROM THK KIH9T OF MAY, THB
TT HTond (dory, one or two room* In third, and kitchen of a

good house: location to lie between Tenth aud Twenty -ulghtbetrrets, and second and Kourth avenues. Fatnilv smtll. Ad-
dreie, siatli g location and rent, J. D. L B., Herald o lice.

1» ANTKDTO KKNl-ITTOWN, BY K1R8T Al'RIL, A
V? lew run^iected rooms, for a young man an! wife, la m

clean localltj AddreM .1 K. Herald olllce, ataling accom-
moual'ons ai d rent, which muiit be luodcraio.

BUSCRIJ.AHEOV8.

ItiZ CANAL 8TRKBT, NKaR VaRT1CK.-W. ah. tan
lut' NOTKb' prate ai d tender, kitchsn range, summer rangn
and store wareroom. Wo have a large assortment ot t£«
at ove named articles for sale, on reasonable terms. Orate*
sod rsn)j«s 'et, repaired and lined stoves lined; jewellers' and
bra«i lonndeni'./umaces btult; I umare doors liuod with soaa
stone.

$1 -FOB ONK DOLLAR. FORWAHDKD TO F. Z. BUR-
. man, Post office , ftew York, parties wll receive instroe-

ti'oi p. i er letter, that will enable ihem to produce aeautitul oil
paintings, equal to the best artiste, by which the* ran ensuro
quite an looererdence In any part of the world, and need havo
no prevlout knowledge of palnline or drawing

Any pbypicjan, pbacticallh lkarnkd in hiS
profewton. who wishes to Increase ht< worldly goals, maylearn of sn enterprise that is legitimate and fr.aaibie, nv ca Itog-

tipon A. W. BRi iNstlw, 47 .-ands street, Brooklyn, at aiyhour
atter noon; refererces exchanged A to'tuoe may be obtained

BKl'SllHS OF KVKRY nKSt.'KlPTlON.AT THK BRUSH
fartory. XXI l'earl street, Franklin squre. All artlcioa

solt! at the lowest tactory prices, l'alnt hrufhee or a superiorquality constantly on hand. Machine brusnes made to ordar.
John k. hopprl.

BR1P0KWATKR PAINT- -THlC BKHT ABTICLK
known for roots of houre*. decks and botttm* of vessels,aid outdde work generally, being a perfect protection against

the acllon of tse atmosphere. For sale at the Company's do-
pot, 90 Water street.

COO LIVER OU. AMD LIME..THE CON8UMPT1TIC.In whalevar Binge <>f the disease, nai * rem blessing. IM
in moat cases a sure aim quirk cure. In WBiur's compound M
coo liver oil and lime, which, tor its cnumical aua decided quUI-
tle>, In rcadil* prcHrrl ted bv the medical facultt. for sale ojaLKXaNIikK H. WILBUR, chemist, IB* court street. Hoe-
ton; In New York, by 0. V. Clickener A Co . . H. Ring, 191!,
and J. Mtlhau, 1S3 Broadway; In Philadelphia, by 1". W. OyoM.
A bona, 131 North Second street.

DKLICIODS JAVA. COFFfcE.. ALDEN'3 PREPARE*
cream coffee made ready for uo in one mlnu'e, ready

sw eetened and creamed. l> v merely additg hoi water. Sold br
T. llone A Co., 133 Chambers street, west hide, Corwin, 038
Broadway, and all the principal groceries.

AL nEN A 00 . S34 Broadway^
ENOLIHI CUTLERY AffP Fit,* WAREHOUSK..HAR

GbKaVKH, SMITH A DICKINSON, it> Cllll street. New
* ork Hargreavea. rmlth A Co., manufacturers and mer¬

chants, Hh<nioio, England. Our facilities m Sheffield give nadecided advantages, which we oiler to the trade. Warranted
C. fc. tiles, tools and saws, with eTery variety of cutlery la

stock Orders from Sheffield At low.ai rata*.

HOWARTll'S ORIENTAL TOOTH PASTB-AN KUS
tant preparation far cleansing, preserving and beautify¬ing the teeth. Slid b) most respectulile druggists aud per-lumers. In boxes, at twenty flee cents each. All orders ad¬

dressed to It. Hnuarth, box 237 Poet o#ce, Brooklyn, will re
celre prompt attention

IMPORTANT INVP.MION..AKThR LONO YKAR8' EX|perieuce and trials. I have succeeded in rendering broad-
ctoih, sheetings, calt and >h*ep skins and any wi.olleaor
co'lou fabrics periectlt wa'er proof, wthout being dangerooato the health, ns all article* made wa'er proo. will let the per-
Hplration ot the air through I Intend to sell my secret to
nixnulacturers and merchant* under favorab e clrcnnuitaocee

to them. I oa>l the attention of patent leather manufactureee
to m> invention, as American calf and sheep skins which hava
gone through my operation w'll be better and cheaper tbaa
ary in ported from h ranee and Oerinanv. 1 have 10 add that

ah skins lutendeii for japanning and tirst made water proof by
me luive in be fiee ul lish nil and fat. Broadcloth will not
lose lis brightness, and will wear a grsat deal better. Manu¬
facturers or olidnth will tlnd it to their advantage to look at
sheeting and drilling samples made water proof by me. tana
wil.iitg to make samples of nut cotton and woo len fabrics,calf and t-hnen skins, tri e uf any charge*, which wilt be return¬
ed in a lew days. All samp es snd leitem to be sent poll paid.PKKUKKICK BUHLK, 77 Henry street.

JOSKPH KKI.LY, ENORaVKR aND PRINTER. HO. SI
Kul'on street, ft. Y..Wedding, at home cards, visiting, ad-

dr«.s snd aim graph cards, bl 1 beads, buslne-s cards. Stile ef
exthatpe, i otes. labels, dral'Ui, cherk and no'e books neatlyII Itogrsphed. For sale, some new copperplate presses.Um
btst -is v el made

\] KV» PATft.VY SPHCTACLK8..THBY IMPtLOVK TVii smn. suit for life, chai ge lo greater magnetising aowenrot veutured near aid distant objeots seen distlsot'y tjuniigk
one pair. t'H !>KH. lecturer on the eye. patoriten and maker.No. i Park row, opposite A*tor Huiue. Atiendanee lu A. M.

0
I P. M.

MRACISM .
Soho. I-lar<ier* of food digestion, stout and brave,
O'd Irso'ence again, with jouthful folly,

Crow- Pslmers'on clap your wl->gs and rave.
urave nritaln's laugh.a states nan's tn*ii«d jolly, jg]What, bo my Pitt Injllit e, my Utile In the Fo».
fl»nd over i.egions. launi-li vour wo »len walla.

Itnild torts ana Phnrn's h'gh on t.regou's rock',
KMe on the wave from Han Francisco lo Ht Paul's.

Hon't If l fame with soroe ttulor'unate disaster,
l'rove like ltlcheilev.'H writ.see It in tae next caiptar.
Sow. yon thai build greatness and hjmea

l.'pon 'he ruins of labort -u* death
I mean tne ntase-s' sweat and groan*.
Tht se perishable llgnls of human earth.Which move like morbid mntter In the 1'icurable coil
tif harmwloK destmj and rugged late,(Jilt of these dregs anil I'ystls' loll,
Krarlt.g your lempiea snd sptendora create.

Out of this feculent degradation 'his grovelling tnlre.
1 rlcsts ntillt their altam, and empires got their sire.

Man, the moving being, made fiotn dust-
So sajs ho > inspiral nn *htch mates it true.

Ilefcldes, mnrtaltt». untimely, accursed;
Because apples of Whtiotn In Kden grew.

1 hose with other and diver commo-lltles.Such as a walklig serps't, of aiplent speesh .A woman of oourfe, Willi imnermn oddulet
And Satan, t-ehlnd trees first taught the world to preaniuThus paradise, origin ally In aoclet? rather bad.Made Adam sin. and set the votM mail

Spanish nwkktmkath, cOMMTiva of quata,jelly, citron, preserved orangea, limes, pineapples, Ac.,lust received n»r Black Warrior, Irom Havana, and for mimIi/ <1. R M*NIiI7M, l« Wall street.

yi;hitk. i.kad anl> LIN.-KKI> Oil. OKALKRH -THB"» advertlrer has a two story frame house, with two story
extension. In splendid order, and beautifully situated In the
eastern part of hrookltn, near Myrtle avenue; will exchange
for either of the above named artMea. App y tor one week ta
WM. L. RaN1)01>PH. corner of Court and Douglass streela.

WHEN YOU SELL A CUSTOMER AS ARTICLE, HAND
him a card, aid if he asks for a bill, have a printed one

raecy, at it saves time and labor. They are but a trifle, and are
row done at THOMAS K. SUTTON'S, Job Printing office, 148
Fulton street-

YFRT 8UPKRIOR CANDIES,
We* Dnon, tomtNGsa, Rock Carpt, Ac.,

With a large assortment of
FANCY CANDtRS,At prtees lower than the aune niialitv can be foond elsewhere,

by HTkWaRT A BUASfNO,
Wholesale onn/ectloners, 390 Pearl street

N. B..Assorted candies, known to be superior In nuaMr
(and keen In a warm p.tma'e) to any other, at the lowest mar¬
ket prion. In thirty, IWv and one hundred nound boxsa.

DENTISTRY .

F:RSONS WISH l Nil ARTIFICIAL TEETH, B«AtTTT-
fully nantral and serving all purposes of mastioatlon, wttti

or without springs, or clasps, also without extracting the rsste,(if required.) In tne moet solid manner, can he served hr DrsNAPOl,Bt)ft PRKTERRK and WM. C. TUA.CY, 4Mway.oomerof Howard street.


